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n variety'-aIl in theniselves inimical to, our interest and Christian pro-
prss-yct let us be thankftil-thiere is no difficulty 'with Christ.

"Ail necdful grace will ho bestow,
And croivn that grace with glory toc."

Nor are there any difficulties within us-or in the world around us but
~hat mnay be overcome-bu, it miust be

"Our sole concern, our single care,
To watch, and tremble, and prepare."

Have we found it an easy matter hitherto ? Had we no difficulty in
~ur struggle to put off the old inan with is deeds-to, find our way to the
ýross ? lias it cost us no labour to subinit to the discipline of salvation-
~train the spirit, the habits-thec cinotions, and inake them tributary to

he advancement of rightcousness-to eliminate by divine grace tiiose
inpuities and that admixture of worldliness which wc found to bc so

bstruetive to Christian progress ? Have we found no cmbarassment in
a r endeavours to, purify our hearts by faith-to bring its living active
)wer into the conscience that it might bc purified froin dead wvorks to

erve thoQ living God ? WTere no exertions required to overeomne the
repusiveness of our old nature to a lifc of faith-such a lif'e as continually
ýpprchends Christ as a living divine personality-the liÇe..of' the soul, and

hemotive, and end o? ail action?
lias it been easy for us to, bring ont our moral convictions in opposition

,o the current conventionalities of our circle-to feel a ready sensibility
fsin and a quick perception of its incongruity with a liec of salvation ?
Out in the world of busincss-in, the 0midst of outward exposure o?

Fork o? toil-of duty have we no struggle to keep our heart wound up to,
)ur duty o? "'giorifying God in our body and in our spirit which are
jod's"-when gladdened withi successers, or depressed -with reverses-
çhen suffering from excessive auxieties and cares, do we feel no confliet
;Îthin to keep the iind up to its task, to inaintain our spirituality and
)ur hold upon Christ ? Those engaged in business who aim, at being
kriettly conscientious have their diffieulties grcatly increased by the dis-
koestpractices of others; froin this source arise niany teniptations, render-
ngp tt neccssary to watch continually, to, pray earnestly, that the selfish-
ýe:Ss which is inherent in our nature docs not gel the mastery over us-
Md by the appearance of impunity, Iead us te, swerve from. that rectitude
Phieh becometh a righteous man. How have we to guard against the
~pirit of eftvy at the suceess of others, and to cultivate the grace of con-
~entnentwith the place and position which. providence lias gassigned us,
1ýnd in it " Maintain a conscience void of offence towards God and towards

Then therc are the difficulties arisi ng froin our natural love of pleasure-
Wpearances-the world,-to, overcomethem 'will cost many a struggle, many
ii, niauy a tear. Thon, aided by the influenc-e of our great adversary;

brdi a barrier to our salvation which only faith-, strong faith, can over-
~m.We shall find we have fonnd his devises saitedl tooour constitational

emnPeramlent, to our natural ambition, to, our drearus of honour and riches,
zost deceptive and dangerous in thnSw-of 1trial, of care and exigeticy,


